
CLASS LAWYERS: Carolyn Beam and Steve Beckham.

HISTORIANS: Miriam Lyles and David Martin.

POET: Jane Dinkins.

CLASS PROPHETS: Tommy Sprott and Glen Taylor.

last Will And Testament

We, the class of 1963 of Winnsboro High School,
being above average in mental ability and strongest
of the strong, this twenty-fourth day of nineteen
hundred sixty-three, do hereby declare this to be
our Last Will and Testament.

To our beloved faculty we give all the amazing
knowledge and startling information we have fur-
nished them from time to time in our various exam-
ination papers.

We leave all the unfortunate Juniors to the
mercy of the faculty, who have been so deter-
mined to get us out of school.

To the sophomores we leave our neatness, brains,
and cheerfulness, with the hope that they will have
as much fun together as we did.

We leave our books (what's left of them) and
our eagerness to study to the freshmen. We hope
you get better grades for all your work than we
did.

To the sub-freshmen we bequeath our good
looks and wonderful personality. May you use them
to the best of your ability as we have.

Barbara Sikes leaves the Student Body Presi-
dency to Oliver Johnson.

Randy Perry leaves her love for one boy to
Sally Martin in hopes Sally does as well as she did.

Larry Cail leaves his ability to out talk Mr.
Gladden to Donald Smith and Jennings Crouch.

To Jayne Stevenson, Leola Driggers bequeaths
her- shortness.

Jeannie Dove leaves the annual and all the fun
of working to meet deadlines to Anne Henderson.

Bobby Curlee bequeaths his "perfect" no-deten-
tion hall record to Thomas Broome.

Janice Johns leaves her corner at the break to
Alex Boulware, and also, Patsy Short.

Esther Jennings and [enny Cathcart joyously
leave the headaches caused from the problems in-
volved with the Senior invitations and caps and
gowns to the future secretary and treasurer of the
1964 Senior Class. Good luck! You'll .need it.

Jake Stone is given an open invitation to parties
by Nick Propst, since he never goes!

Rusha Moseley bequeaths her cheering ability
to Vicki Boulware.

Marv Sue Clowney wills her typing eraser to
Mary 'Burley in hopes that she won't erase as
many holes in the paper as she did.

Susie Bundrick leaves her athletic ability to Shir-
ley Bennett in hopes that Shirley will fill her shoes.

Louis Fuller, Kenneth Mcl.endon, and Rav Peake
leave their quiet reserved manner to David Cooper,
Harry Jeter, and Bill Wilkes. Let's hope they take
the hint!
Gail Smith and Carolyn Freeman leave their talk-

ativeness to none other than Judy Sims and Judy
Wilkes, respectively.

Larry Godwin wills his ability to "make" touch-
downs to "Monk" Price. We hope that "Monk" car-
ries the job out better than Larry did.
Judy Martin leaves her car as a means of trans-

porting seniors home every afternoon to Sandy
Strange and Johnnie Glisson.

Pats v Mathis bequeaths her back seat in English
class to Brenda Rabon.

Billv Haslett bequeaths the center position of
the basketball team to Wade Macfie.

Teresa Cole leaves her moody ways to Nancy
Blair.
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